
Doings in Congress.

SENATE, April IT.?Mr yviruner offered a
resolution of inquiry into tlic Cody traile,
with a view to prevent abuses therein by
American ships. The Bounty [.ami bill dis-
cussion occupied the remainder oftlie session.

HOI-SE.?The Delicieney bill was discussed
\u25a0(he particular items-under consideration being
extra allowances for the army.

SENATE, April IS.? A resolution was adopt-'
ed. directing the (JtMunnttec oil l'osf-Oflices to

iiKpiire into the expediency of establishing

uniformity of postage tTiroifghOiit the United 1
States. Also a resolution was ai'.opted, in-
structing the Committee 0:1 Patents to con-

sider the expediency of amending the Patent
laws so far as to allow the inhabitants of
neighboring British Provinces to enjoy the
benefits of these laws 011 an equal footing in
all respects with the people of the United
State-:. The Pacific Railroad bill was dis-
cussed by Mr. Weller, who snitl ho laid no pre-
ference for any particulcr route, but strongly
urged the construotion of the road. Mr. Sew-

ard obtained the floor, and the Senate adjourn-
ed to Monday.

HOUSE. ?The Committee on Elections re-

ported against the right of Bird 15. Chapiftan
to occupy the seat of Delegate from Nebraska,
ftnd'in favor of Hiratn P. Bennett. Mr. Chap-
man has had the seat thus far. After fur-
ther discussion on the Deficiency bill, the
ITon.se adjourned to Monday.

SENATE, April 21.?The correspondence of
Gov. Stephens of Washington Territory with
the Secretary of War was called for. The Ju-
diciary Committee reported against the bill to
anicUd the Naturalization haws. Mr. Clay
then commenced a speech 011 the Kansas ques-
tion. His remarks were chiefly in vindica-
tion of the course of the President. In con-
sequence of feeble health, Mr. C. did not iin-
ish his speech. Adjourned.

llorsE.?The Senate's amendments to the
Deflieiency bill were all disposed of, and then
the House adjourned. The amendment ap-
propriating $300,000 for continuing the Wash-
ington Aqueduct was not concurred in.

THE INDIAN WAR IN OREGON.?II ~ashin-
tvn, April IT.?Atnong the official documents
received-from Oregon is a letter from .loel
l'almer, suj)eriiitendent of Indian affairs, who,
confirming the statements of Gov. Curry, says
the present difficulty in Southern Oregon, is
wholly attributable to the acts of the whites,
adding?" I cannot bt# it to be our duty to
adopt such measures as will tend to secure
the lives of. these Indians and maintain tlxe
guarantees secured by treat}' stipulations.?
The future will prove that this war has been
forced upon these Indians against their will,
and that too, by a set of reckless vagabonds
for pecuniary and political objects sanctioned
by a numerous population who regard the
Treasury of the Vnited States as a legitimate
object of plunder. The Indians in that dis-
trict have been driven to desperation by acts

of cruelty against their people. Treaties have |
been violated, and acts of barbarity commit-
ted by those claiming to be citizens, that would
disgrace the most barbarous nations of the
earth. If none but those who perpetrated
such acts were to be affected by this war, we
might look upon it with indifference, but un-
happily this is not the case."

A NEW IMPORTATION.?The schooner Leans-
rillo, arrived at New York, from Trinidad, 011

Saturday, loaded principally with old guns,
and an anchor, from the remains of Spanish
men-of-war, that were bnrnt in the Gulf of
Paria, near the Port of Spain, in 17-97, at. a

time when they were blockaded by the Brit-
ish fleet. There are ninety guns, which were
recovered by divers. During the operations,
two six-pounders of brass, in a remarkable
state of preservation, were also rescued from
the deep. Their surface was covered with
pitch, and their bores were filled with the
same material. The timber raised from the
wrecks presented wonderful specimens of pre-
servation, pieces of pitch pine in almost per-
fect state, having resisted the action of the
saltwater for fifty-nine years, whilst oak and
and other timber, and tho iron thereto attach-
ed, were nearly destroyed, copper and pitch
pine having resisted the effect of the water
almost eutirelv.

TJOTIBI'TIY \xr> Aus ox.?At Reamtown, Fa.,
a short time since, a robber called at the house
of a farmer, and demanded s">o, threatening
ts burn the farmer's barn if the money were
nut forthcoming immediately. The farmer's
son attempted to shoot the ruffian, but was
prevented from so doing by his parent. In a
few minutes, however, the barn was in a blaze,
but the farmer ami his son were too frightened
to go out, for foai the man wonld murder
them, and therefore three valuable horses,
200 sheep, and 30 heads of fat cattle were de-
stroyed. On investigation the body of a man
was discovered in tlie ruins, with a dirk-knife
in his belt. It is supposed that there were
three or four men, and while one went for
the money the others set 'he barn on fire, and
while in the act of setting the barn one of
them received a violent kick from a cross
old horse, and therefore he could not get away,
and was burned to death.

Fi-oru Now AND THEN.?The New York
Times makes the following comparison of the
prices of the different qualities of flour new
with those which prevailed on the Ist of De-
cember last :

" On the Ist of December, ordinary State
ranScd from $9 25 to 69 31 1 4, now the quo-
tation is $5 87 1-2 to §9 ; straight State then
£9 31 1-t to 69 37 1-2, now S3 to $6 12 1-2 ;

fancy Ohio then 6'J 62 1-2 to $9 75, now 66
27 1-2 to $6 75 ; fancy Genesee then $6 56
1-t to $9 75, now 86 50 to 66 75 ; extra
Genesee then 610 to 611 50, now 60 75 to
$9 25 ; :tnd in the same proportion with all
the other grades.

RHODE Tsi.vxn ELECTION.? The Providence
Journal says the representation from all the
towns in that State is now complete. The
Americans and Republicans, counting the
Lieut. Governor, will have 22 of the 32 mem-
bers of the Senate, and 52 of the 72 members
of the House?being a majority of 44 of the
Grand Committee.

STEAMBOAT BCRNED ON SENACA LAKE.?
Geneva-, (xY. Y.,) April 15.?The steamboat
John Arnot, plying on the Senaca Lake, was
bnrned to the water's edge this morning while
at her dock at Watkins. A man on board
named Dennis, was burned to a crisp. lie
resided at Starkey. Nearly all on board were
more or less injured, but few seriouslv. Cap.
rnthill war, burned Hb'ont the head, hands and
Sent.
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The address of the Republican Nation-
al Committee which we publish On our outside,

f is worthy of the perusal anil consideration of

I every Freeman. Jt is a reliable and lucid ex-

' position of the degradation imposed upon the

jfree white man wherever the institution of do

i incstic shivery prevails. The positions of the
paper are fortified by the testimony of eminent
Southern men. We ask our readers to peruse
it, and then consider whether they will be ac-

cessory in forcing upon Kansas an institution
which will degrade white labor below the level
of the slave.

It is shown by this circular that the State
of South Carolina is ruled by a slave oligarchy,
while the white labor of that State is impotent
to effect those reforms so essential for the well-
being and prosperity of tlie masses. The ten-

dency is constantly to increase the powor and
preponderance of the heavy slave-owners, and
to press deeper and deeper into subjection the
poorer classes. This is true, not only of South

Carolina, but of all the slave states. The
wealth of the country is becoming every day
in the hands of fewer possessors ; estates are

being joined, and slaves increased, while the
white laborer becomes more and more debased.

1 An aristocracy, based upon slave labor and
slave capital, is fast forming which has ho sym-
pathy with our free institutions, because sup-
ported and magnified by an institution which

1exacts the involuntary servitude of the black
race and claims that slavery is the normal and
inevitable condition of the poor of every color.
It is this aristocracy which is jiow endeavoring
to effect such radical reforms in the govern-
ment of the country?usurping the legislative
and judicial branches?and giving shape to

legislation and interpretations to the Constitu-
tion and the laws not intended by the framers
of either.

Intolerant and proscriptive, the slave-aristoc-
racy now seek to divert the government from
its original purposes, and would desecrate it
by devoting it to the encouragement and sup-

port of the abhorrent institution of domestic
slavery. That accomplished, and the white

laborer of the North can have 110 security that
lie will not be dragged down to a level with
the white laborer of the South?for the sys-
tem of slavery is in deadly hostility with the
spread of virtue and intelligence. Based upon
fraud and violence, its only security is in op-
pression and in the moral destitution of the
unhappy victims upon whose labor it fattens.

£"3?- The editor of the Wayne County Her-
ald is very much exercised about Mr. (Jnow's

position, lte is very much afraid that the
latter will not he ready to support the nomi-
nee of the Cincinnati Convention, with its en-
dorsement of the Nebraska outrage and the
new-fangled doctrines of the beneficence and
necessity of Slavery. The editor very anxious-
ly enquires :

Will Mr. Grow, and democrats who help "blow
and ctrike tor the Clark Republicans, in preparing ma-
U iiul- tor the presidential campaign, abandon tin ir pres-
ent position, and rejoin the democratic ranks in support
of the nominee of the Cincinnati Convention ? Will t.hey
rally around the Standard that bears aloft the candidates
of their glorious old party? Will the names of James
Ruehanah and Howelf Cobb inspire them to battle again
for the democracy and the Uuiou ? We will see.

The names of the candidates indicated will
have an inspiriting influence only on those who
arc willingto eudor.se the outrages committed
by ATCHISON and his border ruffiaus in Kansas*
and those who are willingto deny the request
of Kansas to come in as a Free State in order
to leave the territory open for new inroads by
the slavery-propagandists. Mr. GROW, we pre-
sume, has no difficulty in answering such ques-
tions as those propounded by the editor of the
Ilerahl. We ure certain he will always be
found zealously and consistently advocating the
cause of Freedom, against the machinations of
the slave democracy.

Br*?* The Grand Jnrv of Susquehanna coun-
ty, at the late Term of Court, indicted E. B.
(_ HASH, editor of the Montrose Democrat for
libel on Judge \Y iI.MOT. The last number of
CIIASE'S paper contains the following retrac-
tion :

" Judge Wilmot feeling tha this official eon-
duct and integrity has been assailed by publi-
cations in our paper, we desire to say, in jus-
tice to him, to the public and to ourself, that
we did not intend to impugn the integrity of
Judge Wilmot as a inuu, nor to charge upon
him corruption, partiality or political bias in
the discharge ul his responsible public duties.
We have seen nothing, nor do we know of
anything, in the couduct of Judge Wilmot, to
warrant such a charge.

The publications complained of, were has-
tily and inconsiderately written, and we regret
anything therein contained reflecting upon the
official integrity and conduct of Judge Wilmot.

fiaT" The Legislature adjourned en the 22d
inst. In the Senate, the bill amending the
license law of the present session, was nega-
tived.

The Speaker of the Senate having resigned,
N U. BROWNE, of Philadelphia, was elected.

[Correspondence of the Bradford Reporter.]
HAKKIPBIKO, April 19, INS.

Mr. EDITOR : The end of the session isJust
approaching. Much legislation lias been effec-
ted this winter. "Whether all of it will be pro-
ductive of good, is a very doubtful question.?.
General politics have cut but little figure "here,

for some time, and indeed, but little during the

whole Sfcssion. TTpou the exciting question oi

the day?the non-extension of slavery?the
whole of the Anti Administration party here
show a clear record. This augurs well for suc-

cess in the State this fall. It goes far to en-
sure a thorough and harmonious fusion upon
the Presidency as well as upon the State Tick-

et. Every indication, every source ol private
information from the different sections of the
State, seem to point unerringly towards the

success of the state ticket. Cheering assurances

are made bv members of Congress visitinghere,
that a National fusion will take place. It

| scents to be pretty generally understood, that

Mr. FIU.MOKK upon his return from Europe,
understanding that there is no chance for suc-

| cess, will voluntarily witndraw from the contest.

Having thus spoken of the general aspect of
' politics, I desire to say something upou the

| character of the members from your county,
! and their services here. I have a right to

| speak, because 1 have been here a large part

| of the session, and have had occasion from my

! position to watch closely their career.
The faithfulness and staudimr of Mr. LAI OIU K

jis vindicated by the position assigned to him

I upon the State ticket. 1 may say that no inera-

i ber stands higher for honesty, integrity, aud

i consistency, than lie. Hut I intend to speak
: more at length of Mr. HOLCOMB in thisconnec-
; tion. lie has a similar standing to that of

EAPOKTK for the qualities spoken of. lie does

not make set speeches often, but sometimes
proves himself a most formidable opponent in
running debate. The following is nil evidence
of his power in that direction. The other day

i on the debate of the Farmers' and Mechanics'

J Hank of Philadelphia, Mr. JOHNS made a speech
i against all banks, and was asked, what had bc-

; come of the bill lie introduced to charter the

Mt. Pleasant Hank. This question was put by
Holcomb. It seemed to settle hard upon his

stomach. M'Carthy came to Johns' relief by
asking Holcomb if there was not a bank called
the Towanda Bank in his district, which wound
up its affairs discreditably ? He retorted, that
one of the directors was so corrupt tlmt lie
blew out his braius ; and he crime from J'/ii/a-
delp/tia. M'Carthy replied that all the cor-

rupt bankers in the state nestled in Philadel-
phia. Holcomb not satisfied, replied that one
of the last presidents of the Towanda Hank

m
was a democrat, and is now a delegate to the
Cincinnati Convention. M'Carthy demanded
his name. He said it was C. L. Ward. Mc-
Carthy seemed satisfied with cross-questioning
Holcomb, and quit the business ; for every
time the response came, the members were fair-

ly convulsed with laughter. All this badinage
was increased in force, from the fact that Hol-
comb has never before got into a regtilar tour-

ncy. He unhorsed every combatant who pre-
sented himself.

Bradford would do well to return him here.
It is an advantage to have here a man of ex-

perience. It gives his people a superior facili-

ty in procuring necessary legislation.
We expect you in the Gibraltar of freedom

to roll up live thousand majority this fall. The
East and West both expect it from von and
we bid you God speed in your contest for the
right. CAPITAL.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Steamship Africa arrived at New-York
ou Saturday last.

The news from Europe contains no fact of
very great importance. The rejoicings at the
conclusion of Peace are general and hearty in
France. Paris was illuminated on the occa-
sion as it had not been for years, even the
most obstiuatc Legitimists and Orleanists join-
ing iu the display. Mr. Buchanan was at Pa-
ris, where it is said that the very first visit In-
paid was to Mrs. James Gordon Bennett of
New York. At St. Petersburg peace was
proclaimed ou the Ist iust., the imperial mani-
festo declaring that the object for which Rus-
sia had urged the war was now attained in
the guaranty, by the treaty of peace, of the
rights of Christians in the East. According
to this view of the case Russia has gained
everything she sought in the war ; the Czar
however makes no allusion to the losses and
humiliations she has suffered in achieving that
immense result. It is rumored that the Rus-
sian monarch will presently visit France and
England, and that a squadron is being got
ready to transport him. This is altogether
unlikely.

In England there is no general satisfac-
tion at the peace ; some classes are glad to
have it, but the country at large would rather
have fought on in the hope ofretrieving Eng-
land's lost prestige. The military commis-
sion to inquire into the results of the former
inquiry into the misconduct of certain aristo-
cratic Crimean Generals has commenced its
sittings.

How THE Ib:ACE WAS SIGNED.? The Em-
press Eugenie having expressed a wish to pre-
serve the pen with which the peace was signed,
the gallant diplomats made use of one plucked
from the wing of a living eagle, and the relic
is now in her possession, ornamented with gold
and diamonds. In addition to signing the
principal documents, each of the plenipoten-
tiaries had to put his name to eighty-six sepa-
rate paragraphs. The treaty might have been
signed on the 29th ult., but Louis Napoleon
who a fleets the Napoleonic fondness for an-
niversaries, desired that the ceremony should
be deferred until the 30th of March, the day
on which the Allies entered Paris in IS It.

THE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE. J
Mr. WAI.TOX read iu place a bill to author- 1

ize {he Commissioners of Bradford county to

erect a basement in their public building, iu
Towanda, for the purpose of fire engines, fuel, \u25a0
Ac. ; which was immediately taken up, aud
passed finally.

The SPEAKER presented a petition from citi-
zens of Ulster, Bradford county, for a law to

compel the Towanda Bridge Company to

lengthen their bridge two spans.
On motion of Mr. M'CI.INTOCK, House bill

No. 85(, to provide for the meeting of the
school directors of Bradford county, was ta-

ken up.
Mr. IJrcKAi.EW opposed the bill, for the

reason that it was interfering with the har-

monious and uniform operation, of the gene-

ral school law.
Mr. Pi AIT advocated the bill, lie trusted

that it would pass, as the people iu Bradford

desired to be relieved from what they regard-
ed as a great wrong. It might be proper to

state that the voice from that section was

strongly in favor of relief, and this appears to

be the only method now left them, aud as a

last resort they look with much interest to the

passage of the bill, and I trust it may pass.?

I have made inquiry of the School Depart-

ment, and they also join in the opinion that
this legislation would lie of advantage to the

school system in Bradford county, and feel
friendly to the passage of the bill. I there-
fore again call upon the Senate to aid me in

restoring peace and harmony to the school
system in the county of Bradford.

The members in the House from that coun-
ty have attempted to repeal the section of the

! law that provides for the election of County
Superintendent, but were voted down ; and
they, as well as the people, demand of us fa-

vorable action, and I trust that in this the

wishes of the members and the people may be
gratified. I speak understand!nglv, and be-
lieve it but an act of justice, that they have a
right to expect and demand favorable action
by this body ; and I am here to represent

faithfully what I believe to be demanded by
all concerned?and I do therefore insist that

! in this their wishes may be gratified.
Mr. M'CI.INTOCK also made a few remarks

; in favor of the bill.
Negatived?yeas 13, nays 15.
Mr. M'CI.INTOCK called up House bill No.

1204, to authorize the Commissioners of Brad-
ford county, and the Town Council of the bor

! otigh of Towanda, to erect a public town build-
: ing. Passed finally.

Mr. JJCCKAJ.KW, called tip Senate bill No.
j 580, to change the venue in a certain action
[lending in the court of Common Pleas of Brad-
ford County, which was negatived?yeas 10,

j nays 10, as follows :
YKAS?Messrs. Browne, Ruekalew. ('reaswell, l-'vans,

Moire. Ingram, .Jamison, Knox, lamltach. MVlintock,
Straiili. Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkin* and Piatt, Spra-
ker?lti.

NAYS? Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Finney, Flenniken,
! Frazer, l.regg, .Jordan, Killinger, Lewis, Mellinger, Pratt,

Price, Sellers, Sliuiuan, Souther and Taggart?lS.
liorsK.

Mr. HOLCOMB read in place, " An Act to

authorise the Commissioners of the county of

| Bradford to build the basement story of a

building upon the public square in the boro'
; of Towanda, in said county, for the keeping of

fuel, fire-engines, and other public purposes."
" An Act to authorize the Commissioners of

Bradford county and the town council of the
borough of Towanda to erect a public build-
ing," was passed.

" An Act for laying out a State road from
Dushore, in Sullivan county, to the North
Branch canal, in Wvalusiug township, Brad-
ford county," was laid over.

The several bids for public printing were
opened and read.

The bid of A. B. Hamilton being the lowest
was approved, and the printing and binding
allotted to him at 60 1-16 per ceHt. below the
prices in the law.

Mr. LAPORTK presented a petition from citi-
zens of Tuscaroru township, Bradford county,
for an increase of the fees of constables and
justices of the peace.

Mr. 11..u "OM ii, one from citizens of Bradford
county, asking for the passage of a law to au-
thorise the commissioners of said countv to
erect a building for the keeping of fuel, fire-
cngiues, Ac., at Towanda ; also, a remoustrnnec
of 120 citizens of Granville township, Brad-
ford county, against the passage of any law to

legalize the action of the commissioners of
roads in said township.

The bill to abolish the office of County Su-
perintendent of Common schools was taken
up on the 16th inst.

The question then being upon the first and
only section of the bill,

Mr. LAPOKTE said lie bad only a very few-
words to say at this time, as the subject had
been very thoroughly discussed on a former
occasion. It was well known that the law
creating the office of County Superintendent
had given rise to great dissatisfaction in seve-
ral counties of this Commonwealth. In Brad-
ford county it had been the cause of a great
deal of excitement, and lie feared it had con-
tributed to make our Common School System
unpopular there.

His colleague and himself were pledged, in
a public letter before the election, to go for a
repeal of this law, and had felt it their duty,
in view of the strongly expressed wishes of
their constituents, to labor for the passage of
this bill. Notwithstanding their public pledge
petitions from Bradford had been seut in with
sonic 100 names asking for the abolition of
the office of County Superintendent.

Gentlemen on this lioor have seen fit to
class the friends of this bill as the enemies of
education. He yielded to no man in his at-
tachment to the cause of general education,

and it waa not just to make such sweeping de-
nunciations. The honest friends of education
may differ as to the best, means of carrying
out the common object, and it is undeniable
that men who are earnest friends of education
doubt the utility of the office of county super-
intendent. lie hoped the House would pass
the hill.

The yeas and nays were required by Mr.
ITkins and Mr. Hiu.k<;as, and were?yeas 4.'i,
nays 46.

So the question was determined in the neg-

i ative, and the bill fell.

Resuscitation from Aita nr. Xt ITeattt*.?
i Tbe Rock port Register gives the particulars

j of a singular case of resuscitation after sup-
! posed death, in tlyit city :

A child had. to all appearances, died, and
was laid out in his little winding sheet, upon
a board, in an upper room, while the other
preparations were going on for the funeral. ?

The sexton was notified, and the grave dug.
I Some time after, the father went into the room
! where the child was, and was astonished at
| its calling him by name, and complaining that
lit did not lie good. Of course the little stif-

: fcror was supplied with a better bed at once.

It had evidently fallen info a trance, from
which it was awakened by a hard bed and
cold air.

jfey* The notorious Nathan Brown, the
most remarkable bigamist ever known in Amer-
ica, was brought bv officer Elliott the other
day, from near Jeflersonville, Indiana, under
a requisition from Gov. Chase. He is repnt-

i edto have nine living wives ! His practice has
I been to live with each about three mouths,
i get hold of their property aird desert them*.?
He is now safe in IJutlei* county jail, at the
instance of his seventh wife, a resident of this
city. The old sea tup is fifty-three years of
age, and lias married three wives within two

j years.? lInmillmi (O.) InucUigcncer.

wp&s** AGRICULTURAL NOTICE?A meetiug of
QHJex the Board of Managers of the J!r;t(lforf! County

| Agricultural Society, will be held at the ofli< e of Wm.
llooakt, in the borough of Towanda. on Monday the 2-th

i April,at 1 o'clock, P. M. The attendance of even mem-
ber of the Hoard is particularly desired.

By order of the Chairman.

i:. T. vox
IS now receiving a fine stock of GROOE-

RIKS and PROVISIONS which will he sold nt the
| very lowest price, lie is also anxious to buy for CASH
! any quantity- of Butter, Eggs. T.ard and good Wheat, at

the liijrlie-t market price. Will those who want to tmy
; or who have produce to sell please give hint a call?

V NIAN STOCK OF TEAS, warranted as
-L\. usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.

I Also, Sugar, i ofiee. Molasses, and in fact most every-
j thing in the Grocery line, for sale cheap at FOX'S.

DRIED BEACHES, a few very nice ones,
also ttried Berries at

"

FOX'S

i / HANDLES, both Sperm and Tallow by the
: v? box or pound, at FOX'S.

of different qualities. Corn Meal,
Bran and Chop. Also some very extra Family

i Flour warranted of superior quality for sale at FOX'S.
"

MESS PORK, Cheese, Hams. I.ard, Brooms,
and an assortment of Wooden Ware at FOX'S.

Q/ W \ BUSH Ft jS good Potatoes wanted
IfJ' ? "

immediately at FOX'S.

Ij1 RES H TEACH ES and Tomatoes, iit caus,
warranted perfectly fresh at FOX'S.

UOKSE RAHDISH, nicely grated and put
up in Bottles for table use. ANo Pickles, Peppor-

i sauce. Worcester-hire sauce, French prepared Mustard,
common Mustard in Cans and by the lb. at FOX'S.

frXTIv ACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
J at FOX'S.

Ciaxhy? a large stock always on hand
) and sold at wholesale at pedlars' prices at FOX'S.

/ \ RANGES, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
! V," Urnnes, Nates, Citron, and other fruit in their sea-
j sou at FOX'S.

, Rice, Corn-starch, Ilice flour,
I -L Carrafjen. Maearuua, Yermacilla. Sagochcese and
! Spires of all kinds at FOX'S.

1 ||k BOXES more of the genuine CHEMI-
! I" *

C AI. SOAP also Fauey and common bar soap, for
i sale cheap by

"

F.. T. FOX.

/ 10HFISH, Mackerel, and Herring, a good
| \J article at FOX'S.

DRIED KEEK?AIso ft few very large tine
sucked Tongues, at FOX'S.

Another Large Arrival of

NEW SPRING GOODS!
HS. MKRCUR is now receiving the large-t, best as-

. sorted, and most de-imble stock of (binds that has
j vet been offered in Towanda. Consisting of every variety

j of SAPLK AND FAXCYDRY HOODS, Hardware,
Crockery and Glass icare, Hunts and. Shoes,

llats, Cays, Staair Goods, Carpets, Alat-
tinprs,li ooden-tearc,Groceries, Paints,

11 "uidou - (Ha ss. Oils, Xa ils. Iron,
Steel. ]"tsh, IAnther, i\'r. 4*r.

i which will be sold nt wholesale or retail at vcrv low pri-
| res. The public are very respectfully requested to exam-
? ine the .Stock.
| Towanda, April21, 18.76.

Map of Bradford County, Fa.,
From actual measurements mid surret/s under, di-

rection of G. M. Jfopkitts, Civil JdHghwcr
and Surveyor, Xo. IT and 19, Minor streets,
Philadelphia. *

cpHF subscriber proposes to publish shortly, by snb-
J. scription, (provided a sufficient number can i>e ob-

tained) a new and complete Map of the Cuuutv : the sur-
veys are now in progress ajul will he plotted to u huge
scale so as to show clearly and distinctly the public roatfs,
cliurehes school bouses mills smith shops, county stores,
post offices, Hotels, Ac., with the usual topography ofmountains, hills, river streams. Ac. The names of pro-
perty holders generally (carefully including all those in
the county subscribing in advance for the Map) will also
be inserted opposite their houses in the map.

A separate plan ot the Borough of Towanda and each
of the largest villages, will also tie made to a large scale,
if sufficient encouragement be offered. The map will be

1 handsomely engraved and ornamentally finished in thei style of the most approved couuty maps' in the State of
New-York.

\ iews of public buildings and private residences en-
graved in the margin. The map to contain about Iff square
teet and to be handsomely colored by townships mounted
011 rollers, aud delivered to subscribers at $" per copy

ROBERT PEARSALL SMITH, Puhhs&r.
No. 17 A Iff, Minor st. Piiila.

FAIR WARNING!

TPERSONS knowing theiuselves indebted to
MONTAN'YES A CO.. by regarding this notice willsave themselves being waited upon in a more summary

manner it payment is not mailF between now and the firstof May. April 16. 18.76.

NEW STRING GOODS"!
| ObKPII KINOSBERV bus just returned

'J from New York w Ith an immense stock of
NEW SPRING GOODS,

fot the early trade, and those wishing to get their spring
clothing made up iu season can find the most choice ma-
terials at his store. Towanda, March 6, 1556.

DISSOH TiON.?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between the undersigned in the lum-

ber business, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
portions indebted to the firm are required to settle their
accounts immediately with Charles ('haffee, who has as-
sumed to pav all debts due from said firm

ANDREW WE BR,
Sheshequin, April 10. 1836. CHARLES CHAFFEE.

PAILS, Brooms, Tubs, Measures, scrubbing
A rushes Ma' king Brushes, Ac. at FOX'S.' I

Examination of Teachers
rpilE COUNTY SUPERINTExnpv,.
-JL will examine Teachers for the Pui |i,- * i '
Bradford county, in the different district '
and at the places designated in the folloVi"'." u "

iMntmros:? £ j K I,st of a;; .
18(76, April Saturday Iff, Pail Factory S H v t
? Monday 21, Centre school
i. . Tuesday 22, liibhard 'Jven.

v.. WfMnday 23, Hillhouse <|., X .
-Tliursday 24, Sugar linn do , - tFriday 23, Krcuchtown do l"

? Saturday 20, Monroeton do ''

?????* Monday 28. Ira Varnev do t, M '
Tuesday 2J.eßov enriiersdo '""MAIm.

- Wednesday 30, Canton
May Thursday 1. I{ed school bouse ' , Ul l"i..

l* rblny 2, (aranvillp corfuj> **nnQja
West Horhnvt..,, ~?r iN;r, ( ' f ' :

Monday ??>, Burlington bum' ,
Tuesday li, Smithticld centre rWcdne-.luy 7. Springfield c, ru,.

;
m 11

Thursday s, Trov borou-di -

........ Friday h.Moroau Hollow. school u,,,,., , ,
* Saturday 10, Rowliu L

Mp day 12. Cillett a' v
v- .

Tuesday l't, CentrevilTe.
Wedne-dar I J. Athens horo'

U' Ui"Ul M;hool lone.
.... I- ndny lit. Andrew Crrg" ? -l .-T

-Monday Iff. Wm. Hi itli- s , ,
1 Tuesday 20. Herrickvilleednes4iay 21. Camptown.. . u ' !"Thora,h.y 22. Gre. i.e school hen*. V ' -

tndav 28. la.lhtj.-iilk
"'"

irAJk'turday
Jk'turday 24,8-omu floflyw schoolMonday 28. Knvkendftll a

Tuesday 27. Orwell Hill a, 1Wednesday 2>, Rome villa.-e
- iu

I:
rrtday 30, Lower do s , \u25a0 i
Saturday 81. Brick Chareb school Ich. m

(VtM.imiACOVXTv7ss.-.T.
O Keife, deceased, and to the heirs and i< -

tivc- of said deceased. CCXKTIM; ;
We ctmimdnd Jroa and every of von that

own prop< r pti-sote appear la-fore"our ~

burg, at a * <>urt of yfemmon Pleas there t.Yi.,-
tirst Monday of June next, at tea o'i io\u25a0 \ '?<
day. to answer Gfeenbcrnr Tavir in tl enttiti"/ifor the sjiei ilic perlorm inc.- o! u ?- nitiic ?
li.miel tt'KeUV- ilce'd. in his lifetime, t \u25a0 7
titioner a t-ertain lot or piece of proiuul -i;
/.in. Allegheny township, in the said Coniii'
in tail not. ?' !

Witness the Honorable Ceohuk Tayi.ok p-.
our said Court at Fhenstmr" t'-e 'M-t ? v

MiI.TOX ihtUKf'Ts . *
Notice to he given to the heirs and 1,.^;..

bv publication of the saute in ?? The T..?\u25a0\u25a0p."!
tor six successive weeks. Jftfiv ROBKRTs sApril8. l s.-,0.

riambbta coumr, ss. r iV wealth of Pennsylvania: To Catharine OK
remiah A IF rn aud .lotin Flynn. admini-trtt .r
(I'Keife. d<- 'd. and to the heir- d i-.-.d

jot said deceased : We command von nml -v
that you do in your own proper pnaM \u25a0MtawMhivJudges at Kbcftsb irg, at a Court ol ( ? mw ...

.
to be held on the lir-t Monda v? f .hi; " '' t! ,'
A. M. of said day. to utisWi-r jam. -M ( o n' t: 'of his petiti- iifor lim sjie.citi pc: :,.nn,
made with the said Daniel O'Keife.!.- ; ifc. .

j to sell to Jonas Stoiler, the a-signor of th s-t ; *
certain i->t or jii ee of ground situate in (laliib.in \

: uy township, in -aid County. Ami here, , ? "
Witness the HonoraMe IfEORttK Tav'mu;

our said Court at Kheiishurg. the 21st ii.ivV.i Mo i'
l-'.'h MILT'i.VROBERTA, ft, ?

N'oti.-e to he giveti to the lieir- nd inairepresent t
by publication of the mm in the " Tomada 18m \u25a0

' tor six sueee.-sive weeks. JoIIX lhiliFUT-i April 2, l<C.<h

NEW SPRING GOODS; I
N l-:\V 'KI 1!M. !

Bk'lN'dSHl'iiV .(? SON heg leave tocdl tia - I? tioltof their tne..d-and cu-t i.or-. ;,s ivi,, I1 ers, hith Jew adff (ientile. wishing to laiyt; IIto their well nefretcd dnft ot FOREfliy iVft'i I
Mr.STW hJIY fi'OO/AVi -j-i-taig : .. "
of {.rulies /-rf n Hinnif, .Shuir:?. f>e /_. ..? , j

I /if*. 7?ii)fgc*. C'Jiuiribruji*. /.uic is. JJr , m 1Also, a choice selection of Merr'a:.uv. C'L .ii, - / 1
' other styles oflast-ct e-red Iliiub. I

A large and complete assortmet :of F"'o ,v , ? I
Hosiery. (Hens. Dress Trimmings. WinU <ii**i< : 1

I ini*. Tirks. DrlHs. Dinm*, L'rimbrm. lib urlr-i }, - I
! Sheeting*, Cotton Ytir.i, tt ick. licgts. T>ri>,r. ( . I

1 Hrn rp. A"f?. 4'r- i
In addition to the above nitides, there v

" :.h,n I
' found a full assortment of Gl!()( KIHKs. t-a kt- : I

: <Slass-ware. Boots and Shoe-. Hat- am! ( m-. N. ; . I

i The undersigned fed a pleasure in invitiiiv tbe '. I
Ito an examination of tie - I

1 good flood- aud low price- will ; ?- n \u25a0> - . - - I
ready pay. ? B. k, N ,v - S I

Towaiula. April 11. 1.-.7G. |

GUTTINBURG, ROSENBAUM &. CO. I
HAVE OPENKP A |

NEW STOKE I
i New Prices and New (iooiis! I

\T the Corner of Main and Bridye -:n ct- in P t: : \u25a0 I. New Block, where tin y willexhild and \u25a0
I aaulendid stock of TOY CJtMfDS - I
| styles of isidies' Dress Silks, such v.- ma!., la - '? 9

lav. utine brocade, Ac., eliai ( I
\u25a0 a splendid style of -trip'-d ponvi-c -ilk \u25a0?!' aV ???-.- H

. shade-. A splendid stock of Crape. -k. SteUa I
printed < 'aditnere SHAW!..- . a p.. .. as- T' 8

' DHIISS Hunps eon-i-tinv 'f c \u25a0 !:i : I
I lawn-. Ac., from a .70 cent calico the? pa:tern ;aji fl
I silk dress. In D* iMIISTIi"S.our assortment i- in. H
we have a large -to k of prints, g 'I

! inir. Wewlied and unbleached muslins.A * B
1 did assortment o! hAIBKDHM.HIFS. - a- c fl

j needlework collar.-, sleeves, Swi--a id ;? B
needlework edvrincs and inserting-. I'rfii ti B

cotton.eirvbroiderod lace curtains, jacw ts. d ttti -M

grospart mo-dins. Ac. too murumus to ;nvt... \u25a0
We have also an elegant assortment \u25a0 f Bnr.v'r ' B

f*m*. /"'lowers tout Holders. Heiid-dressis. h<nr '
"M

hair braids, t,v. to which we invite tl:-attention oil - M

try Milliners and the Ladies in parti, mar. B
All of the above article- we fee! a-srr-i' \u25a0' B

the public at astonishingly low pr < (- H
ed not to he undersolddiy any establishment tui- - H
New York eitv. We would invite the oi r - H
ford county and elsewhere, to give n-.. all ' H
our stock, and satisfy themseUes ah." i oi.r jf - M

purchasing elsr-wliere. It i- a true -av
"H

ed is two earned.'" r
To the t.FX 11.KMFX in parti ular we ' ' B

connexion with the above, we Irnvi a \u25a0 H
estahlislrment in the city of Xew-Y> rk \u25a0particular pains to get up a splendid -m.A *??'? B
AND SI MMKISCLDTUING. which we "i" 1 B
priees unsurpassed at any other c-tahl.-. '? \u25a0
sortiuent in this branch enn-i-t- of In'int-
Men's W ear ; also a geuerai -t .ek o! limi.onrt -j Mj
isking (rtxxls, sucli its Shirt-, f c .r-. fn-- .
S-o-ks. Suspender--. A-<\ Also, B
Hats. We are prepared to take measur.-s for r

and furnish them on short nutc '1
good fit and satisfactory in i vcrv t >?j -^8the goods sold by us will !>e warranted. :uoi. v

taken ba. kif rvpiired. We flatter ?mr-elv.-.
one of the best cutters in the citj . and HK
workmen employed, and can give - i:-' t- f-e. T

Itefcrenee of our tirm can be had 'ft j' ,7
i Allien t.'hauil erlin, 1.. Searle. M in. h-1. hii." " SB
i John F. Dean, H-.(rs.. Montrose, l'a 88

j Towanda. April IS.7tt. H

j ]V"OTICE IS HEIIERY til YEN. :K
I following named ncr-n-iiavc api ie.i ,^B

j of Quarter Sessions for licencsi under the pit'
ing laws, to wit . \u25a0

James Metier, of Canton Borough, mi a !"?\u25a0 \u25a0

Andrew K. Spalding
Kvlmund Hill, ot Sheshfapiiii. jB
Edward Whalou of Wy.-ox, |B|
Iffiilip P. Sweet, of Ulster,
William Gihson,
Moses T. Carrier, Towanda borough,
C. B. Sweazey,
Nathan Olnistead. Ulster. B;
Waller Olmstead and I \ then- lioro' fll
L. M. Itirchard. ) ' '
Wm. Russell. Troy borough, Bg
Henry Russell. Windham. Mf
Kthal Savior, Monroe tmroiigh, |B
Hirum \V. Root, Springfield.
Jacob Reel, \thens Township. Br.
1). M. Moore. Pike,
X. I). Snyder do.
T. R. Davis jr. Athens twp.
Joseph O. Pine. Ridgherv, B|
C. O. French do.
John Wallace, do.
B. B. Tnttle, Smithffeld. B|
Alexander B-ove, Spriugtleld.
John bickersou. Warren, _ HP
S. F. Washburn, Rheshequln.
Horace M. Southwell of Franklin.
Chester t*.CUaflee of Rome 3B
Stephen A Mills, of North Towanda, B
L D. Bowman, of South Towanda |B-
Kranels Porter do
Darius Myers of Ulster, :os' '^H
Dc.-ker A Cornel! ofKidgbery. for a

Merchant ilealer. .
? w.. B

William Morgan, Troj - . for an Futiuv ii

J.H.Wilson. Athen* borw*. , M ':^B
John K. tioodrieh. Troy " to sell T'" ' . v .

dealer. VFLFN M w B


